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A Comparison of Free-Weight Training vs. Elastic Band Training in Relation to Single
Joint and Multiple Joint Exercises
Jason Schoenbom
Rehabilitation of musculoskeletal injuries can be accomplished with the use of multiple methods
of treatment and types of exercises to help the patient reach previous capabilities. The use of
elastic bands have been shown to be a viable alternative to the larger/heavier free-weight
equipment, and the material available exhibits effective resistance training (Mette, 2010). Mette
(2010) says that conventional resistance rehabilitation with free-weights or machines may not be
feasible for clinical practice and home-based rehabilitation. For rehabilitation purposes an
alternative method of exercise is needed. The variation of exercise is essential on a case-by-case
bases, as some clients will require a more specified involvement of muscle (single joint
exercises) compared to a broader and more active involvement of muscle (multiple joint
exercises). Therefore, the purpose of this experiment is to compare free-weight training vs.
elastic band training, then to further see if there are any differences between the types of exercise
whether it is single joint or multiple joint incorporation. A hypothesis that resistance training
would yield greater strength progression in both single-joint and multiple-joint exercises than
free-weight training was created. Students from Northern Illinois University participated in this
study which took place at the NIU recreation center. Subjects were tested at five repetition
maximum on four exercises (leg squat, bench press, bicep curl, leg curl). The subjects were then
split by gender into two groups, males were placed in the free-weight training protocol and
females were placed in the elastic band protocol. After each participant in each group completed
their respective six week training protocol, they were tested at a five repetition maximum for the
four exercises. Both the pre-test and post-test were conducted on a set of “control” machines.
The results of the experiment infer that the greatest percent of change was obtained through
elastic band training and the type of exercise (single or multiple joint) percent of change differed
depending on the group. Variables other than those tested for may have affected the outcomes of
the experiment and can be addressed in future experiments. This experiment provided an
adequate basis of information for further research and experimentation to be done in this area.
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Introduction
In rehabilitation treatment programs many forms of exercise are conducted in order to
produce varying results. Not only does deviation in exercise occur but so do changes in the
equipment used. All of these modifications are done in order to ease or quicken the rehabilitation
process and return the patient to pervious abilities, if not exceeding them. To progress science
and the process of rehabilitation, research into new and/or old methodology is needed. In this
experiment I looked into the benefits of elastic band training compared to free-weight training.
Within this comparison I also looked to see if there was any differences based on the type of
exercise done; multiple joint involvement or a single joint involvement. The more beneficial the
exercise or training method, the better they are for the client. Free-weight training has been a
method in use for sometime while the use of commercial elastic bands is more recent in
development; some investigation into its comparison to existing methods is needed. The use of
elastic bands have been shown to be a viable alternative to the larger/heavier free-weight
equipment, and the material available exhibits effective resistance training (Mette, 2010). In
many rehabilitation cases individuals are unable to lift heavy weights or machinery and the use
of a lighter, more convenient tool is needed. For clinical practice and home-based rehabilitation
conventional resistance rehabilitation with free-weights or machines may not be feasible (Mette,
2010). The use of commercial elastic bands for rehabilitation purposes is both effective and
efficient for individuals. As stated before the incorporation of elastic bands to the rehabilitation
protocol is relatively new. Further investigation into exercise intensity and variations in band use
may need to be conducted. The variation of exercise is essential on a case-by-case bases, some
clients will require a more specified involvement of muscle (single joint exercises) compared to a
broader and more active involvement of muscle (multiple joint exercises). Multiple joint
exercises include a larger area of body and therefore a larger number of muscles in the exercise
(Mannie, 2002). While single joint exercises will work a more specific or target area than a
multiple joint exercise. I hypothesized that resistance training would yield greater strength
progression in both single-joint and multiple-joint exercises than free-weight training. This
hypothesis was based on my prior knowledge of the experiment and further research I had done.
Elastic band training has a propensity to use more muscles in the desired area, whether they are
the target muscles or stabilizing muscles around the target muscles.
Method
The research design employed for this experiment was: two group; pre-test, post-test: Ten
subjects randomly chosen from the NIU student body, 18-25 years old with intermediate weight
training experience. Five subjects were placed in the free weight training Group A and five
subjects were placed in the elastic band training Group B. Group A was all male and Group B
was all female. This was done in that there is a higher likelihood that women will participate in
elastic band training protocol rather than males in the desired population.
All subjects were tested on five-repetition maximum in four exercises: leg squat, bench
press, biceps curl, and leg curl. A five-repetition maximum was chosen to ensure proper form

and consistent quality lifts for a maximum. Pre-tests and post-tests for all subjects were
conducted on “control” equipment, so that there would be less chance for equipment errors when
testing maximums. A five repetition maximum was chosen as to avoid any discrepancies in
maximum weight evaluation. In a single repetition max participants may sacrifice form to
achieve a particular weight thus exhibiting the incorrect maximum values and possibly injuring
themselves.
The control equipment and exercise for the leg squat was conducted on a Smith machine
rack at the Northern Illinois Recreation Center, in a vertical position. The repetition was not
counted until a 90° angle was reached at the knee joint and the femur was parallel with the
ground. The free-weight exercise was done on a standard barbell squat rack at the NIU Rec.
Center in a vertical position. The elastic band exercise was done standing vertical, placing one
foot on each of the band ends and grasping the opposite end with corresponding hands, holding
hands at the shoulders and squatting.
The control equipment and exercises for the bench press were conducted on a Smith
machine at the NIU Rec. Center, horizontal on a lifting bench. The repetition was not counted
until the bar touched the participants’ chest. The free-weight exercise was done on a standard
barbell bench press rack at the NIU Rec. Center. The elastic band exercise was done horizontal
with the use of a lifting bench and/or the participants back as a fulcrum for the band, each end of
the band was placed in each hand and then pressed upward.
The control equipment and exercises for the bicep curl were conducted on a banded
preacher curl machine at the NIU Rec. Center in the seated position. The repetition was not
counted unless complete extension and flexion of the elbow joint was reached. The free-weight
exercise was done on a standard free-bar seated preacher curl rack at the NIU Rec. Center. The
elastic band exercise was done standing upright with one foot place on one end of the band and
the other end in the corresponding hand, with the elbow at the side and curl upward bending at
the elbow.
The control equipment and exercises for the leg curl were conducted on a banded leg curl
machine in the seated position at the NIU Rec. Center. The repetition was not counted until
complete extension and flexion of the knee joint was reached. The free-weight exercise was done
on a individual leg curl machine (no use of cables or bands on this machine, just free-weight
plate weights) in the upright position. The elastic band exercise was done in the upright position
with one leg standing on the floor and the other curling. The band was tied/pinched to a stable
object while the participant curled the ankle toward the buttocks.
Group A subjects received a six week free-weight training protocol and Group B subjects
received a six week elastic band training protocol. The free-weight protocol was as follows: 3x3
(3 sets at 3 repetitions each), 3x5, 5x3, 5x5,10-8-6, and 5-3-1. The elastic band protocol was as
follows: 10-12, 8-10,6-8, and repeat once. Subjects in the elastic band group were told to
grip/hold the bands at the end of the elastic as to avoid variations in location of resistance on the
bands. Elastic band participants were shown each exercise and had to demonstrate each exercise
before protocol was started. If subjects wanted to progress to a more resistant band, they were

instructed: increase the resistance then decrease the repetitions, and decrease the resistance then
increase the repetitions. Upon completion of the six week protocol both groups were tested on
five-repetition maximum in all four exercises on “control” equipment again. The use of a pre
test, post-test design was done to allow assessment of the subjects’ maximum abilities prior to
the six week protocol and then after the six week protocol to investigate any progression in the
four exercises based on the training protocol they completed.
Results
The results of the free-weight protocol participants’ pre-test and post-test are listed in
Table 1. The results of the elastic band protocol participants’ pre-test and post-test are listed in
Table 2. A comparison of the percentage increase between groups is shown in Graph 1.
Table 1
Pre-Test
Leg Curl
Bicep Curl
Bench Press
Lee Squat
145
110
119
1. 225
125
255
94
2. 225
94
115
185
3. 185
120
200
99
4. 215
165
124
260
5. 235
Post-Test
Bench Press
1. 235
2. 225
3. 205
4. 225
5. 240

Lee Squat
135
270
215
230
275

Bicep Curl
129
99
109
114
129

Leg Curl
160
135
125
130
170

The exercise with the highest percentage of increase in the free-weight protocol was leg squat
with an increase of 11.4%. The exercise with the lowest percentage of increase in the free-weight
protocol was bench press with an increase of 4.1%. The participant with the highest percentage
increase was Participant 3 with an increase of 13%. The participant with the lowest percentage
increase was Participant 5 with an increase of 3.8%.
Table 2
Pre-Test
Bench Press
1. 40
2. 50
3. 45
4. 45
5. 60

Lee Squat
40
40
45
55
70

Bicep Curl
34
24
29
34
44

Leg Curl
70
50
60
65
80

Post-Test

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bench Press
50
55
50
50
70

Bicep Curl
44
29
34
39
49

Lea Squat
50
55
55
55
80

Lea Curl
75
55
65
70
85

The exercise with the highest percentage of increase for the elastic band protocol was bicep curl
with an increase of 18.2%. The exercise with the lowest percentage of increase for the elastic
band protocol was leg curl with an increase of 7.7%. The participant with the highest percentage
of increase was Participant 1 with an increase of 19%. The participant with the lowest percentage
of increase was Participant 4 with an increase of 7.5%.
Graph 1
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This graph shows the comparison of both groups’ percent increase by exercise. The free-weight
protocol average percent increase was 8.1%. The elastic band protocol average percent increase
was 14.6%.
Discussion
Based on the findings of this experiment, the elastic band group showed a much larger
percent increase compared to the free-weight group. The data shown in Graph 1 displays this
comparison well. Graph 1 also shows the comparison of the various multiple joint and single

joint exercises. Based on data results the free-weight group showed the most variation in percent
change in multiple joint exercises and the elastic band group showed the most variation in
percent change in single joint exercises. The multiple joint variations in the free-weight group
may be a result of how free-weight training forces you to use more stabilizer muscles to balance
the weight (Stoppani, 2010). The squat for example requires the free-weight subjects to balance a
bar, with weight on each side, on the shoulders in the center of the back while the elastic band
subjects simply stood on the bands and performed a squat. This extra needed balance and form
could have contributed to the varied results.
Many factors outside of the variables tested may have contributed to this difference in
percentage change. Some of the possible factors influencing the outcomes of this experiment are
things like the gender differences among the two groups. Hausswirth states that aerobic power an
muscular strength of females are naturally lower than males, due to differences in body size and
composition, hormonal status, socio-cultural influences and dietary habits (Hausswirth, 2011).
Further experimentation should be done with a more even and randomized subject base, testing
both genders evenly or testing just one gender at a time.
The lower percentage of increase in free-weight participants can be attributed to the
difference in the experience of the participants. The majority of the male participants were
already frequently active individuals whereas the female participants were very new to the
weight training process, so the weight values in the female subjects will increase much easier in
a six week period since their bodies are not accustom to the training. Gains in muscle mass are
greatest initially, with the rate of muscle growth lessening over time (Baechle, 2008). This
explains how the more experienced body of the free-weight participants shows a lower
percentage of change in six weeks compared to the more inexperienced body of the elastic band
participants.
During the progression of the protocol I was unable to supervise the participants for every
training session during the six weeks; as a result some inconsistencies may have occurred.
Things like absence of workout(s), improper form during workout, improper band location/use,
and full effort not shown (using same weight or resistance throughout protocol).
In future experiments researchers will need to have a more randomized subject base,
supervision of subjects throughout protocol, and a controlled laboratory setting is essential. Other
possible experiments that may stem from this may only test one type of exercise in order to
create more accurate findings or might further test one of the methods. Future experiments may
look into testing specific muscle activation during rehabilitation exercise in order to identify the
exercise that requires more work from the specific muscle.
Overall the experiment was inconclusive to which method of protocol or type of exercise
was undoubtedly better than the other because of the experiment’s limitations. However, this
experiment did provide an adequate basis for further research to be done in this area. Elastic
band training and free-weight training both are critical components in the rehabilitation process,
based on the patient being serviced. The same can be said for single joint and multiple joint
exercises, each have benefits specific to the patient.
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